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.The members of cur legal fraterWffFnity are busy
" theanroaching term of the Court

B . Latest ami Newest styles of Ladies'
c*i%>.1 1»nf c i?Tsf rp^pivpd fit

Otriivv uuu x vu w.

.The shade trees in front of the

mtor bank building arc being trimmed up.
Hr As a consequence the building makes

a handsome show.
.Our National Bank vrili be able

to remove into its old quarters in
a lew day.-. lilted up

?':'l neatly for its reception.
Bib .We arc glad to learn that Arthur,

third son of Judge Ilinnant, is
.

°

I still improving. It is hoped that he
W1U S00I1 UU lUUlovn a-ajji.

.A wagon loaded with eleven bales
of cotton attracted considerable aticntionon onr streets on Saturday. It

HL. belonged to Mr. ft. B. liefj.
.Don't forget Ilendrix is still sellWB&

ing Ladies',Misses* and' children's"
stmw »»5>ci uvoh h.ifs chcancr than au '

P other house in town.*
.Mr. J. F. MclMaster has a customer
who has already sold six heavy bales

l > of cotton from a one-horse farm, and
""" ^ confidently expects to get nine more.

.Jurors and witnesses should rememberthat the fall term of court will
convene on Mondav next, at ten

i o'clock. Judge Wallace will preside.
rvnnn o CM or) if- oh fill orft ill

JL HCi i(UO MVWA «.« W ~

the schedule of the focal freight, the
north-bound train, arrives about ten
minutes after eight, instead of nine as

heretofore.
.Mr. F. W. Ilabenicht has secured

the services of Mr. C. P. Gladden at

his barand restaurant for the winter
F season, where he will oe picascu 10

see his friends.
.Mr. J. I). Turner informs us that

he has one Ibid of cotton containing
sixty acres which, at the lowest calculation,will make him lifcy bales. "Who

says there is not life In our old lulls

yet?.
r\ ,. ^in:f T>rt\v hoi nor
V/UL LUUiVsUUlivO cwi ju^v. a.v »r

kept quite busy in opening and placingin position their fall and winter
stocks. They inform us that goods
will be sold cheaper this season than

.John Alfred, the white man who
was lodged in jail last week in default
Gfa bond to keep the peace, has been
rolnasfid. It was the result of a com-

* promise between prosecutor and defendant.
.Mr. James Turner, Jr., one of

the most successful stock raisers of
our county, expects to have some

V ' Guernseys on exhibition at the Pieci fc
mont Fair, which takes place at

I Atlanta next month.
> .On Saturday last we retained Mr.
^ "W. L. McDonald, Junior, as assistant

local editor. Being rather young yet
he will not enter upon the discharge
of his duties for some lime. Ten and
a half pounds, gentlemen:
."We are glad to learn that Mr. W.

S vlAnno nf Colnmbia. has associated
hiraseif witli the well-known firm of
J. (). Boag, who has been *loing a

prosperous business in our town for
V the past eighteen or twenty years.

.Just received another lot of nice,
cheap buggies and harness, sewing
machines, the be 011 the market, fresh
family groceries, furniture, etc., which

k will be sold as low as the lowest by
f J. O. I»0AG.

P.The authorities have put a fast

freight on the C. C. & A. Uailroad
* I between Charlotte and Columbia. It

passes here going soalh about 1 p. m.,
L and going north about 3 a. m. This
makes three freights a day each way.
.It IS IIUW LliC SUlicvu n » v; x

for our subscribers to come up ancl
settle their subscriptions. Alreadyseveralgentlemen have attended to

this important duty while in town with
cotton, and we-hope others will follow
UIV/ iWU VAW»4*|/1V vv*.

."We were shown o;i Monday a

sample of the Allen long staple cotton,
^ grown by Mr. George Timms. The

|b liut is far superior to the ordinary cotB
ton, and the bolls arc considerably larKjiger. Mr. Timms has four acres which
he informs us will make f:vc heavy

B.The matrimonial season is fist apWt
proaching, and we would have it re-

Kmembered that wc have at least a hundredsamples ofwedding invitations to
~ select from, and will guarantee thai
we can suit all parties desiring anythingin this line, both as to qnalitv
and price.
--The Mount Zion Institute opened

on Monday with the most flattering
c n,.AcnoA»s if )iic Ti<vl fnr n. immbcr 0;

years. It is useless for our citizens tc

W r send their sons and daughters oil tc

school "when such advantages arc offeredright at home as arc offered bj
our town Institute.
.Mrs. Boag left last week for the

North to purchase a full stock of millinery,fancy goods, notions, etc
Miss Black, fashionable milliner, whe
is so well and favorably known by the
ladies generally, will return from Bal$
timore to take charge of the milliner}
department this season.

BL.Governor Richardson followed lb
example of a number of predecessor

Bpr and married a couple in the Governor

#
f^.r^vcg

mansion on Tnesday. As usual it was
a runaway mutch. The bride was a

Jewess, while her husband was a

Christian. They left for Knoxviile,
Ten;i., soon after the ceremony as

happy us a big- sunflower.
- Y\"e have heard many bachelors

give many excises for not entering the
-VaIa ../ir-ni- Knr,M-n in

ijai. unti vvivtu Aw

our lives la=t week had ;vc heard
one ciiScr the plea that he would like
to, but didn't have lime. The 15. I\ I",
should watch thi= member. Just since
we wrote the above our foreman tells
us that he is in the same boat, "hasn't
time."
.llev. Waiter S. .Mcnteitti, according'to appointment, conducted the

services at the Methodist church on

Sunday, both morning 'and evening.
Hi? sermons are said to have been
very able, but as our local editor was

wholly engrossed The entire day in entertainingthe lion. Vi. L. McDonald,
/>., we cannot give as full a report as

we would desire.
.Coffee can now well be called a

luxury, si.ice it sells for double what
!/I ,-v.-vvifli;. «<v/1 Ti'.A vo.

ii. lliU IHUtV iiiv/im-io iiiv aw

ports from the coflee plantations arc

j vci.y discouraging, and the tendency of
the market is still upward. One of
our best grocery merchants informed
us recently that he usually bought the
article in twenty-five sack lots; now

he buys it in three sack lots, which
lasts him almost as long as the twenty:fivo lots lasted him two rears ago.

--Iti conversation with a number of
fanners from different sections of the
county this week, we learn that the
cotton cror> will not be near so large
a? was expected, even after the wet

spell. In some sections it has been
rotting1 badly, while in many others
the rust is damaging the crop very
much. It is to be hoped .'that the
damage will not be so great as is now
expected. It is opening very rapidly,
and ;the sample is said to be excepiallv ^ood.* ®

.

Personal..Mr. Geo. U. SIcCants,
one of our best farmers, has been apf
pointed by the Governor as an aller;nate to ilie Farmers' Congress, which
meets in Chicago in November.

uxiie3i Oats.".a farmer or'one of
the lower counties lias the following
notice posted In one of his fields: "if

any mans or womans cows or oxeus
rrirs ii-in Ho;T* O.lf ?_ hlS 01" ll(T
tail will be cut ofF, as the ease may be.
I am a christian man a^d pays my
taxes; but durn a man who lets his
critters run loose, sez I.?;

A Cokhectiox..Some time ago we

announced that Mr. 1J. II. Jennings
would remove to Spartanburg this fall
to take charge of the boarding departitnent -of WoffoKl College. We have

J sincc been authorized to say that he
has decided not to leave the county.
His many friends will be glad to learn
of his decision to remain among ns.

Personal..Mr. and Mrs. T. Yv.
Scruggs have returned from a visit to

relatives in the Richland fork.
Jdiss Minnie iir. ui xuuumuu,

is visiting the fhmilv of Mr. T. AY.
Scruggs, in the county.
Mrs. M. T. Phinney and daughter,

Miss Nannie, returned from Florence
last week where they had been spendI
ing several weeks, visiting friends and

j relatives.

Unclaimed Letters. ^-The foliowiing is a list of letters remaining in the
PostofHce at "Winnsboro, S. C., Sep-
tembcr 12, 1SS7:

"W. II. Anderson, iliss Lucy Brice,
Andy Brown, John M. W. Elder, Mrs.
J. F. Harrison, James Nicholson, Mrs.
Ilattie Bawls.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please say they were advertised.DuBose Eglestox,
Postmaster.

Death..Intelligence received sev!cral days ago from Texas announced
the death of Mr. Calvin L. Buchanan,
at his home in Upshnr county, from
the effect of a spell of fever. Mr.
Buchanan was born and raised in
Fairfield, and was a brother of our

esteemed townsman, Dr. 11. A. Buchtt/\<*.rvrv»rit~nri tovo c cattio
c«JLiUii« 1JLU i taiviv/u tv

thirty-five years ago where he has
since resided. lie has many relatives
and friends in this State who will
regret to learn of his death.

Catalogue Out..The catalogue of
the Mount Zion Institute for the session
of 1SSG-87, and the announcement for
the coming session is just out, and can

be had on application to Mr. J. C. Cald-
well, chairman of the Board of Trustees.A fall corps of seven teachers
will he employed during the next year

'

and every department is complete injeluding music and drawing. The
course of instruction and advantages
nffptW! hv thn Institute are inferior to

none in the State, -while in many parjticalars the school is superior to others
j of more notorietj*. The prospects for
the coming session arc very flattering,
and it is expected that considerably
more than two hundred pupils will be
111 attendance.

.1 .

J Ax IIoxest Max..Last week one

of Fairflelds best citizens walked into
a certain establishment in town and

j handed the proprietor six dollars and
fifty cent?, at the same time remarking,
"I owe you this money." Ti e pro'prietor replied, "You owe ine 110

money: what is this for?" lie replied,
"I owe you for a keg of nails bought
in 1SG1.twenty-six years ago/' The
gentleman referred to his old books.

.! which he happened to have on hand,
' and found the*amount charged and foi
)

the article named. The first gentle)3

man told him to calculate the interesi
i and he would pay him the balance

But he replied. '-The account is paid
and with ui^r.y ihanks." Truly a]

J honest man is the noblest work o
" God.

"*"*̂ » o * ~\\T CATY»(
' r ACTS JLiiT- »? \J Jiuai. cviu<

5 complaint that our buyers arc not giv
ing a? much as tbcv can and shouh

' give for cotton. This, we think, i
.*x* .on/J fr» cliAtf tV»«l

wiincmi jusigivimuo, «.« v..

21 it is, we give tnc market quotations o

s the leading markets of this State, on
° 1

s | of Georgia and one of Texas. It is th

. I

' quotation for Saturday, and we think I
it proves conclusively tliiit our buyers"
arc not only giving the top price, but
arc paying prices equal to Columbia,
with that city enjoying the advantage
of a quarter of a cent per pound in
freight. These reports arc based upon
middling cotton:
Charleston, 0 1-1G; Gavcston,9 1-1G;

Savannah, 3 I.0-1G; Columbia, 81.
Middling cotton brought SI on our

market Saturday, and some sold on

Friday at nine cents per pound.
Davis-AVatson. . Married, at the

Agricultural and Mechanical College,
Starkville, Miss., on the evening of
September 1st, bv the Ilev. P. L.
Marks, Lieutenant Henry C. Davis,
U. S. A., to Miss Marianna Watson,
of Mobile, Ala.
Mr. Davis and bride arrived' in

Winnsboro on Tuesday's north-bound
train, and after spending a day with
the brother of the groom, Mr. Jas. Q. j
Davis, left 011 the north-bound train of |

j Wednesday to visit the mother of the

j bride, who is at present residing in
Canada. Mr. Davis having ^oen born

j and reared in old Fairfield, has many
warm friends in the county who will
wish him unbounded happiness in his
new departure. "We join with others
in expressing best wishes for his future

peaec and happiness.
T.tacp W i-MT-vri AVJ A s iho W.I-

termelon Season is doubtless over we

publish below the weights of the differentmelons received bv us during
the season:
Mr. W. P. Moblev, oiie, 43 pounds.
Mr. J. C. Chappell, two, 45 and 52

pounds.
Mr. T. Jl> Bryce, two, 48 and 5i>

pounds.
Mr. T. L. Gladden, one, 39 ponnds.
Mr. Jesse 17. Bryce, one, 55 pounds.
As will be seen from the above the

Messrs. Brvcc brought the two largest
.5S and 55 pounds.and are entitled to

the papers. 31 r. Chappell was the
winner last year, and made a good effortto get it this year. All of these

gentlemen will accept our thanks, as

we are sure the melons were exceptionallyline. What say you now,

brother Buchanan, can you beat it?
._._

Competition the Like of Trade..
On Thursday Messrs. J. T. and X. S.
Turner, representing the firm ofCar-!
roll & Stacy, of Gaffney City, estab-
lished themselves in the store of
Messrs. Turner & Co., for the purpose

| of buying cotton, The market opened
quiet, and numberless wagons began
to fill our streets loaded with the

staple. Competition was clean cut,
and the market rapidly jumped from
S.521 to 8.70, with the chanccs of the
different firms about even. Friday
was a repetition of the same game, and
the competition ran the market up to
9 (cnts per pound. Onr buyers are

determined that the market shall be,
and is now, one of the best cotton
markets in the State, the staple selling1
at present within au eighth of a cent

per pound of the price paid by Charles-
ton. There is no use for our farmers
to haul their cotton to other markets

a? long as such prices arc paid in clean
hard c&s-li right at your doors. The
competition promises to keep up, and
who but our farmers will profit by it?

Foiled bt the Sheriff..Our wideawakeSheriff on Monday morning did
not admire the outlook for Charley
Veal, the negro lodged in jail recently
for an attempted rape on the little
daughter of Mr. C. R. Joyner, and at
once began to gather facts which
would warrant him in sending his
prisoner off for safe keeping. His sus-

picions were confirmed later in the
day, and he at oncc began to prepare
for the removal of the prisoner to Columbiafor safe* keeping. Providing
himself with plenty of burnt cork be
had his jailer to completely disguise
the prisoner, who was a light
colored man, a?d to change his
appearance in other ways. The
jailer and prisoner then came out
on Main street, the former with a hoe
on his shouldei\ the latter with a jug
in one hand and an old pair or Doots
in the other, andproceeded down Main
street to the store of the Sheriff. Passingthrough they began work in the
garden in rear of the store, and continuedit until the south-bound train
arrived, when he was put on board and
safely carried to Columbia. The disguisewas perfect,* and it is doubtful
whether the prisoner could have been
recognized if he had been hunted for.
Of course we can give no information
escept hearsay, but from what we

could gather from different quartersj
the plan of the lynching party was to

carry out their purpose on Tuesday
night, and but for the timely move of
the Sheriff there is littb doubt but
that Charley Veal wouid have met
with a severe sentence from Judge
Lynch.
Two Rascals..The Columbia correspondentofthe Atlanta Constitution

in a reccnt arliclc to that journal, gave
an account of depredations committed
in tnc western section ox una wumv

by an organized band of desperadoes.
From accounts and comments by other
journals, we arc led to believe that the
.condition of affairs was very much

exaggerated, and for our own informationand for the information of the
public, we took occasion to investigate
"the matter through gentlemen from

w o

that section, and find about the followfl-irtr"isr>- Twft TlPflTprtP!.?.
u iiig 1UVLO XI I tliU VMW A II V V O-J

Fred Hopkins and Ilcnry Ilodge, have
been committing- a series of depredationson the chicken houses, corn fields,
and watermelon patches of that sec_

lion, much to the aggravation of the

people. Fred Hopkins was arrested
last week and taken before Trial JusticliGlenn. After a preliminary hearj
i:ig- the iuslicc bound him over for

f trial. Tie refused to be handcuffed,
and when the attempt was made to
force them on his wrist he resisted,

d and in (he scuffle succeeded in making
- his cscape. It is now staled on good
1 authority that he defies the law and
s says he will not be taken alive, and
t has threatened the lives of a good
f many citizens of that.section. lie has
c already served a sentence in the penie

tentiary. The other negroc seems to

be of (hi same stripe and is about as

bad a fellow as Hopkins. Certainly
there is enough men in that section to

hunt them down' and bring them to

justicc®
Wiiat's the Matter?.Winnsboro

ranks among (he oldest towns in the
State, and the county surrounding it
is one of the finest in the up-county as

an agricultural county, yet we find
our sister towns Chester, union, Lancaster,ltichland, York ami other
counties moving rapidly on the road
to prosperity, while our town stands in
the point of prosperity where it stood
a quarter of a century ago. Laurens,
ten years ago, had a population of

eight hundred, now it closes its files at

over two thousand. Yorkvillc, five

years ago was looked upon as a dead
town and county, now the poorest
land in the county sells at eight and
ten dollars per acre, while the average
for Fairfield from all sales is not five.
Our sister towns are building factories,
encouraging new railrords by liberal
subscriptions, establishing other enterprises,

ami in many other ways are ,

attracting outsiders, while our town ,

still remains idle. It is true that some ,

say we haven*!, the capital to establish ]
other enterprises, bat in reply we say j
there are millions of dollars at the (

North which will be sent South to

those towns who help themselves. Is |
"Winnsboro helping herself? "We regret (
to say she is not. Our capitalists cither (

have not brains to see good invest- ,

ments, or they are too stingy and care- j
fnl to risk anything. Jlcr advantages {

are inferior to none in the State, yet ,

to all appearances it will be a dead j
town unless some of oar enterprising ^
men take things in hand. Our popu- i
lation has not increased five hundred (

souls in the last quarter of a century, j
and the prospects for increase in the (

future are very discouraging unless ,

something is done. Is it not tTme that ,

our people were realizing this fact, 1

and making a united and* determined (

effort to again take a start on the road <

to prosperity? 1

TIGJITFOGIS VICTORIOUS.

Messrs. Editors: The game played l
between the Lightfools and a combi- t

/vM-tcictino- nf r>lavers from f
lUlllVU} L w

AVinnsboro, Union and Jackson's ^

Creek, played near the residence of j
Mr. D. ]\1. Milling 011 September 2,
was a decided victory for the Light- j

foots. The visitors, however, did not

bring their "twister" with thera, and I

this is some excuse for their being so ]
deeply snowed under. The first inning j
chaikcd up a score of 2 for the visi- j

tors and 13 for the locals. After the
first inning the visitors did not make a c"

single run, and the two made in the c

first inning were partly, if not alto- j
gelher, attributable to errors on the ]
part of the locals. We give only the ]

Kir irminors. ns tllfi Sc01*Cl'S did £
OWi t-rj
not keep tally of the times at bat, base <

bits, etc. |
Combination.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 2 (

Lightfoot........ 13 12 3 0 0 5 1 *.2S r

This is the second of a serious of
'

three games between Jackson's Creek f
and the Li<rhtfoo?s. The first was won <:

by Jackson's Creek, the score, I think, <

being 31 to 29. It has not yet been S
decided when the third game will be J

played, but we hope it will come off <

as soon as possible, for the busy season
will soon be at hand. kknus.

Feasterviile, S. C., September G, 'S7. ]
<

XOTtGHTJM CASE.

Messrs. Editors: The publication of
the accompanying letter may be inter- 1

esting to those of our farmers,- who, j
from some cause, are unable to have ]

their sorghum cane ground as it ;

The writer of tlio letter is an intelli- .J
gent, practical and successful farmer, ;
and it would be vcrv well to give his=>|
rainipulation a trial. ,

A gentleman engaged in grinding :

and evaporting for the public, recently
informed the subscriber, that the best
syrup he had made was from the juice j
of cane which had been lying in a pile ^
for at least a month before being j

ground. bagasse.

Dear Sir..Your letter received !
and contents noted. I have had very
little experience in keeping sorgnum ;

after cutting it, bnt am satisfied it will
keep several months if properly
handled. I have kept it over a month
without injury. The plan I adopted
was to house it and keep it out of the
weather. If allowed to remain exposedto the weather it will dry out
and may sour after three or four
weeks. I have planted the different
varieties and am satisfied all will keep
several months if protected from the
sun and rain. I would state that the
fodder should be stripped off the cane,
also tops cut off and cane nicely piled.

A LIVIXG EXAMPLE.

Messrs. Editors: Oat of a volume
styled ''Living Female Writers of the
South," whicU recently fell into my
hands, the following extracts arc taken
from the sketch of the life of our esteemedfriend, Mrs. Ladd.

"MRS. CATHERINE LADD."
"The name that heads this article

will call a thrill of pleasure to manyhearts,for this lady is one of the
most noted and successful of the
teachers of the State of South
Carolina, and hundreds of her
old pupils, many of them now

teaching-, scattered throughout the
land, remember her kindness and entireunselfishness. She is the most

generous of women; her lime, her
talents, her worldly goods are at the
command of all her lriends," says one

oi ner ua-[juuho.
"Ill 1S51 she with ardor took up the

subject of education, home manufactoriesand encouragement of white
labor, believing that the ultimate prosperityof South Carolina would dependon it. She reasoned from a convictionthat South Carolina could not

long compete with the more Southern
and Southwestern States in raising
Anf»-An nrif] an extensive svstem of
slave labor would realize no profit."

"After the commencement of the
war Mrs. Ladd gave up everything
to devote herself to tke cause of the
South. She lived for the soldiers!
Was elected President of the Soldiers'
Aid Association, which office she retaineduntil the close of the war, and
by her untiring exertions kept the Societywell supplied with clothing. Iler
pen*was unused during the war, the
needle and her personal supervision
being constantly in demand. In
Winnsboro no church is built, no

charity solicited, no amusement for
young people, no concert, tableaux or

fair.nothing goes on without her
cheerful and ever ready aid."
How gratifying to read these truth-

ful words concerning this venerable
lady! Xow, she has to a great extent

*

f
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NEW «

TO THE LADIES OF WIN

I have spared no pains wl
that I ask of you is to please g
lo be found offering my good'

o:
When in need of a hat c

Hats were bought at fifty cent:

JEESE
The prettiest you ever sa"\

SiE]sC E ©

Mv stock of Shoes will be

Just the prettiest line of]
South.

jiven up literary and educational <

Evork, and devotes herself to the prob- i
cm of making a living by farming on

he wornout lands of fr'airllehl. JJiit
jven here she shows our people how
:o smooth the asperities of farm life
)y illustrating the charms of the country.Her grape?, pears, plums, peachisand other fruits claim much of her
mention and give happiness to her
family and friends. To the profitable
md pleasant cultivation of fruits and
vegetables she adds the delight of
lowers and ornamental trees, and has
probably given more care and labor to
-lAmi+tffTiin- l-i.ii* lmm/i /tiiiMtinr fho nru-irwl
y/V,U>UkJ.l J ***-» Ji'SAAAV v»«v ^/vwvv»

)f her life in the country than any
"armor in Fairfield. Ilcrc, again, her
ixample tends to increase tho lore for
i home on the farm by making it more
ittractivc and beautiful in its surroundings.In Mrs. Ladd's advocacy
)f the encouragement of homo manufactoriesand fostering of white labor
id* wisdom and patriotism is again
shown. If our people had acccpted
id* advice in 1851 upon these subjects
mnr <!TfTWvoi^f nnn- rronhl 1)0 the condi-1
.ion of South Carolina, r.ot only in ma- \
crial wealth, but in all other matters
vhich affects the well being of a!

)eople.
Cr. JL McMaster.

)o Sot Let the i'ortuue Slip by You Now.

Xo one doubted but it would take
dace, but tlscir hope was confirmed by the
!07th Grand Monthly Drawing of" the
Louisiana State Lottery, at Xc\t Orleans,
a., on Tuesday.always Tuesday.Aurust9. Here is liov.* tilings went and
vhere Fortune scattered her favors: Xo.
0,255 drew the first capital prize of $150,100;it was sold in fractions of one-tenth
>ach at Si; two-tenths (§30,000) were held

/1 " tlirriimli
)y U. \> . Jiuuiiiiaii, v-v/j.

Kentucky"Xational Bank at Louisville,
\y.; another one was paid through the
;ame hank; one to J. B. Fontaine, Cali-
;nte. Cal.; one paid through Wells, Fargo:
fc Co.'s Bank at San Francisco, Cal.; one

o the Alexandi-r Co. National Bank at
^airo, 111,; one to Geo. II. Zapp, Houston,
Texas; one to W. II. Anthony, Houston,
rexas: one paid through the Xational
.'ark Bank of Now York city, X. 1*., to
Urane's Bank at Ilomcllsville, X. Y, Xo.
>9,14(5 drew the second capital prize to
1:50,000, also sold in fractions of tenths at
?1 each; one was held by II. T. Woods, of
Portland, >Ie.; one by T. J. Baker, Chiiacro,IU.. one by Thos. Crump, of Jones.^ it

Jlirg, jUo.; or.') was paui miuujju »»

Fargo & Co., Han Francisco. Cal.; one by
IV. A. Barnhill, paid" through First NationalBank at Jackson, Te.nn.; one to
S. P. Hill, of New Orleans. La.; one to
J. r. Schulze. No. 2I."> W. Markham sr.,
Little Kock, Ark.; 011c to Win. lliggins
Belarus. Boston, Mass. Xo. 46,856 drew
;he third capital prize of §20,000, sold also
n fractions of tenths at -Si each; one was

leld by Kobt. 3IeXaughton, Governor St.,
Richmond, Ya,; one by W, II. Scott, Camp
Point, 111,; one to Geo. Ober, Ladonia,

~ * . ' -" ^1- im

Tex.: one to iioot. .j. lounger., -±uo vur

:omliouse St., New Orleans, La.; one to
;he Misses M. and A. Meyer, New York;!
)ne paid through the Falls City Bank,
Louisville, Ky.; one paid through the j
A-nglo-Califomian Bank at San Francisco. j
3al.; one to II. M. Eddins, Glencoc, Minn,;
jnetoJaines Stevenson, No. USIIanover
>t., Providence, II. 1.: one to Oscar Groshell.careotRichardson Drug Co., Ouia-!
ha, Neb.; one to W. Dowling, San FranJisco,Cal. Tickets Ncs. 4S,-li'.j and 41»,52I
Irew the two fourth prizes of $10,000 each;

f/->M ill CVOT
cue I^acuoilb 01. nut .v.. ,

.vnd parties winning live in Xow Orleans,
La., Louisville, Ky., Dallas, Tex., Washington,D. C., Cleveland, ()., Memphis,
Tenn., Kansas City, Mo., Birmingham,
A.la., Camden, Ark", Jacksonville, Tex.,
xnd San Francisco, Cat. It will all go
aver on Tuesday, October 11. 18St>, and
no one should let the occasion slip. *

J>EATII

Is .Sozi:ctItins T»onc of I's I-ilte lo

Tkink of.

Yet we know not when disease and its
ravages will attack us. We ncgloct the \
small things. in life to grasp larger ones.

We neclect our health, which is the most
important factor to our comfort and happiness,and when it is gone what pleasure is

iVo fi.nl iio/IK- lnr.frnif], slocnv.
but say its all right. '! will feel better in
the morning." Morning comes, bet the
germs of disease have been planted; they
readily take root and grow in the broken
down constitution. In place of feeling
better we feel more depressed and more

badly than we did the previous day. Procrastinationis the thief of time; It is aiso
the thief of health, for by procrastination
we allow onr systems to become thoroughlyprisoned with disease, and ono.u tliorc-gi!y charged w?vi malaria or tiie germs
of "fever it is .^y job to rid ourselves
of them. L i- an established fact and
beyond dispute though that if we keep
the liver healthy and in good order it is
impossible for disease to take hold on our

system.
If you prefer a pill, try Dr. Gilder's
. - i ~I

Liver rills: or ir a ii<mm jucf.
Hill's Hepatic Panacea. They both romovethe excessive bile from the system,!
tone up the stomach to healthy action,
build lip the broken down constitution,
and if taken according to direction, it is
impossible for disease' to take hold on us.
* McMASTER, BRICE & KETCIIIX.

iJuclclcii's Arnica Salvo.
The Best Salve in the World for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Illieum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay required. It
is cmaranteed to crive perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. "Price 2.1 cents per
box. Fur sale by Monaster, IJrice &
Ketciiin.

"

XOTICE.

ALL persons having claims again*t tli«.
estate of Mary Tidwcll (lately (receased)will present them, properly attested,to the undersigned; and all persons

indebted to said esta-'c will make payment
to the same. J. S. TIDWELL,
Septl4x2 Executor.

ARBUCKLES'
name oil a package of COFFEE is a

<JA eiycuc^wc.

ABIOSA
COFFEE is kept 111 ail first-class
stores from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

OOFFEE
is nevergoodwhen exposed to the air.
Always buy thisbrana.mHermetically
sealed ONE POUND PACKAGES.

'

/

k puPQMca.Pi n..B.1.a

Gi-OODS. L.
NSBORO AND FAIRFIEL]

rile North in trying to sclcct
iye me a call and examine thro
; as cheap as any honse in town

ld men, young
omc to D. A. HENDRIX'S ar

5 on the dollar. Among them

is. jees:
v. If you need a Jersey now is

: found complete for Ladies, M:

jRESS CASHMERES, GINC

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIUflELD.

By J. ,1. JITXXAXT. Esq., Probate Judge:
\\niEREAS: TIMOTHY ASIIFORD
t V hath made suit to me to grant

liini letters of administration of the estate
and effects of Eliza Glenn, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singularthe kindred and creditorsof the said Eliza Glenn, deceased, i

thai; they bej and appear before me,
in the Court of Probate, to be held £,t Fair-1

,1 /I i. TT«,..A « n rtv. tlinOlrti /-lov- nt
liuiu ^vuiu huuscj k2. v-'. j uat mu uuji v/i

September, after publication hereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if
any they have, why the said administer
tioh should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 9th day of

September, Anno "Domini lSSr.
Published 011 the 10th day of Septembrl-,1887, illTlIE XEWS AND IlEUALD.

J. A. II1NXAXT,
SepllOflxl .Judge of Probate.

FOR SALE,

LOT in Mor.ticello, containing Two
Acres, more or less, on which are a

substantial dwelling and bam.
ALSO,

Lot in Monticcllo, containing One-half
Acre, more or less, 011 wnicn are a store
and small warehouse.

ALSO,
A tract of laiul adjoining lands of rt. T.

Yarborough and otiiers, containing Two
Hundred and Eighty-Six (2SG) Acres,
more or less.

ALSO;
A tract of land adjoining the abovedescribedtract, containing One Hundred

and Forty Six (14G) Acres, more or less.
The above-described real property, by

virtue of authority conferred by deed of
assignment by J. K, Lupo, for tbe benefit
of his creditors, will be sold separately to

iiTrriw.cf hulfir>r for Onsh. at Monticello.
at 11 a. m., on Wednesday, the 5th day of
October, 1S37. Purchaser to pay for papers.Possession given of lots as soon as
terms are complied with ; of tracts of
land, 1st of January, 18SS.

ilAt.N'K McMEEKlX. *

Assignee.
Monticcllo. S. C., Sept. 10,1SS7.
Soptl.'iflxo

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Bl virtue of an execution to me directed,I wiil offer for sale before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, S. C., on
the

FIRST MONDAY IX OCTOBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder for Cash, the followingdescribedproperty to wit:
All the right, title and interest of W. II.

Padgett in "all that piece, parcel or tract
of land, lying, being and situate in the
County or Fairfield and State of South
Carolina, containing

FIVE HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less, bounded by lands formerly
belonging to B. E. Elkin* deceased, hinds
of Dr. Thomas F. Broom, John B. Bioom
and others. Levied upon as the property
of W. II. Padgett, at the suit of J. R.
Padgett.

J, I). McCARLEY.
Sheriff's Office, S. F. C.
"Winnsboro, S, C.,

September 7. 1887.
SeptStd

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

Giles J. Patterson, Plaintiff, ts. James A.
Price, as Assignee of Estate of David 11.
Flenniken, Defendant.

pursuance of an order of the Court
1 of Common Pleas, made in the abovestatedcase, I will offer for sale before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, on the

FIRST MONDAY IX OCTOBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

lying, being and situate in the County of
Fairfield and State aforesaid, containing
FOUR HUNDRED AND TWELVE

Acres, more or less, on Little River, and
bounded by lands of Patrick Hastings
and wife, lands of II. W. Owens, lands of
J. M. Kirkland. by Little River aforesaid,
and lands of Timothy Harden, having
such shape, marks, buttings and boundariesas are represented on a plat of resurveythereof, made by John Vinson, SurI**-PaViwiit. 1S77. and re-

\JIL ^ j J J

corded in the office of Register of Mesne
Conveyance of said County, Book "AE,"
page 4SS.

TERMS 0? SALE:

One-third of tlie purchase-money to be
paid in cash on day of sale, and the balancein two equal annual instalments,
with interest thereon from day of sale,
payable annually until paid in full, to be
secured by bond of the purchaser and
mortgage of the premises sold, or all cash
at the option of the purchaser. The purchaserto nav for all necessary papers.

W. II. KEKK
Clerk's Office, C. C, Q. P. V. C.
Wiunsboro, S. C.,

September 0, 1SS7.
SeptlOtd

loieMilws
.OF.

FAIRFIELD.
I

W7"E inv.te your especial attention to
TT- the celebrated

PRATT GL\S, FEEDERS
.AND.

COXREXaiERS.
For price's and terms address

McMASTEIl& GIIiBES,
General Agents, Columbia* S. C.

A:ig!)fx6\v

|
I
I

| ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost

of anv proposed line of
J X JJ>

advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Roweil& Co.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

lO Spruce St., New York.
Send lOcts. for !.OQ»Page Pamphlet.

f
*

V

ATEST ST
D COUNTY :

goods that will please you in
ugh my stock before buying <

n/rrxT A xm
itJLJCin iini; uuxk

id get a FIRST CLASS HAT
o

arc a few Fine Stiff Hats.

EYS. . JEI
the time to make your selectic

isses and Children.

tHAMS, CALICOES and otf

SB. £91
_____

IIS

tax notice! i
Office of County Treasurer, )

Fairfield County, >

winnsboro, S. C., Sept. S, 1S87. )
THE BOOKS OF THIS OFFICE

will be open to receive the taxes for the
fiscal year commencing 1st November,:
1880, from the 15th day of October to the
j 5tli day of December, 1887, after which
date, a penalty of fifteen per centum will
be added. The Statute prohibits an extensionor' the time for paying without
penalty.
The rate per centum is as follows:

:" b rr l i i

School tg -=21- « |S!l |
Districts. S £?o;g;= ft .' S2, 2 0

5 O 1=° §
w H i O

ill i!>IjllilS'Mills' Mills; MlllSf MlllS Mills
j i ! I 1 j

Sell Dist Xol: 4& 3fci # 2 0%
Sell Dist Noi'i 334; X 2 \}WSch Dist No 3| 4Xi 3^: K ^ jJOKSell Dist No 4j 4K! 3^ £ 2 ,1034
Sell Dist No E| 4K 3^ % 2 lOgSch Dist No e; 4^ 334: K 2 10 34
Sell Dist No 7: 4X1 VA\% 2 10y2
Sell Dist No Si 4^j V/A % % ]°%Sell Dist No 9| 414\ W % 2 1034 1
Sell Dist No 10! 4K 3K 2 llOgSch Dist No 111 4'4 3y, % 2 1034
Sch Dist No 12 4^ 3^ K 2 1034
Sch Dist No 13 4X 3^ X 2 1034
Sch Dist No 14 4K 334 ^ 134 2 12
Sch Dist No lO! 4^ 334 % 2 1034
Sell Dist No 16! Z]4 % I 2 10K
Sch Dist No 17j m Zy2 % 2 2 12K
Sell Dist Xo 18: 4^ 3K X ! 2 2 12K
Sell Dist No 19i 2 10)£
A poll tax of one dollar is required of

all male persons between the ages of
twenty-one and fifty years of age, except
those now exempt by law.
These taxes are payable in the following

kinds of funds ancl no other: "Gold and
silver coin, United States currency, NationalBank notes, and coupons which
shall become payable during the year 3887
on the valid consolidated bonds of this
State known as 'Brown Bonds,' and on
the bonds of the State known as 'DeficiencyBonds.'" Jury certificates and the
per diem of State witness in the Circuit
Courts will be received for County taxes,
not including school taxes.
I will visit the following places on the

days specified:
\v ooawara, Saturday, uciooer io.

Buekhead, Tuesday, October 18.
Feasterville, Wednesday and Thursday,

October 19 and 20 (12 o'clock Wednesday
to 12.o'clock Thursday).
D: G. Ruff's Store, Saturday, Octobcr

22.
Jenkinsvillc, "Wednesday, October 2G.
Monticello, Thursday, October 27.
Gladden's Grove, Saturday, October 29.
Ridgeway, Tuesday, November 1.
Centreviile, Wednesday, November 2.
Bear Greek (Cooper school-house),

Thursday, November 3.
BJythewood, Friday, November i.

JAMES Q. DAVES,
Septl3 County Treasurer.

STATE OF SOUTH CAItOLINA,
rAT^CTV F \ TT? FTP.T.T).

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
John Kincaid and William Kincaid, Plaintiffs,against Thomas Anderson, C. ElizabethAnderson, Edward Anderson,
Emma Anderson, Mary C. McCarter,
C. E. Moblev, Trustee, W. It Doty and
David V. Walker, copartners trading as
W. R. Doty & Co., andWilliam K. Ryan,
as Assignee of James Kincaid, Defendants..Copy Summons. Complaint not

To the Defendants Above-named :

YOU AKE HEREBY summoned and requiredto answer the complaint' in
this action, which is filed in the office of
the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas
for the said County, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said complaint on
the subscribers, at their office, Winnsboro,
S. C., within twenty days after the servicehereof, exclusive of the day of such
service. If you fail to answer the complaintwithin the time aforesc.id, the
plaintiffs in this action will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated July 14th. 1887.

rvA<jrsuAij£i cc
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

To the absent JQcfendant Mary C. ATcC'arter:
TAKE notice, that the complaint in

this action (together with the Summons
of which the foregoing. is a copy), was
filed in the office of the Clerk of the
Court at Winnsboro, in the Comity of
Fairfield, and State aforesaid, on the 16th
dav of July, A. D. 1887.

liAGSDALE & EAGSDALE,
AugSlxGt Piaintiffs' Attorneys.

WATER.
BROMINE.ARSENIC

"SPRING WATER/'
In half-gallon bottles at 50 cts.

each.

ALSO,
A fresh supply of

INSECT POWDER.
At

W. E. AIKEN'S,
Drug Store.

LAND FOR SALE.

I DESIRE to sell at private sale my plantationon Broad River, near Monticello,
^ /"> nriT/"*

ruiiiiciu. vuuulv, o. v^., tynuiiuiu. x

THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED AND
FORTY-SIX (2,246) ACRES. This plantationis well wooded and watered, and is
very convenient to the Spartanburg &
Union Railroad. Will warrant titles I
desire to make the sale by 1st November,
1887. For terms address

JOSEPH K. ALSTON,
Attorney-at-Law,

Aug24xlm Columbia, S. C.

Tvn c ppvvnr.ns
VAI V« KJ« AVJU A

ATTORNEY-AT-L A .

COMMERCIAL BANK BUILDING.

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Prompt attention given to the transaction,of business in the State ard Federal
Courts of South Carolina.

Y JLICS.
m

price, qualit}' and style. All
elsewhere. I am determined

3.
at wholesale prices. These

tSEYS,
>n.

m

ler goods ever brought to the

335KTJK® BES.3BI3K:.
r THE BANK BUILDING.

NEW ARRIVALS
-.3

.AT.

S. S. WOLFE'S.-

WJ E carry tlic largest stock of Teas in
YV the place, and sell at low figures.
Coffees and Sugars, at prices not to be

undersold. Rice, Flour, Griis, Meal, New
Orleans and West India Syrips.
Just opened, the very finest Lemons.

CANNED GOODS.

Salmon, Sardines and Lobsters and Oysters.We have Three-Pound Cans Roast
Beef, large and small Cans Comed Beef,

onH loTrrn ri{m<5 Tonffiifi verv
CiliCiAX U.LXK*. . ~r?" .

W

fine. Potted Ham, Turkey f.nd Cluckens,
Fresli Cheese and Maccaroni.

*

JUST BECEITTHD.
Quarter Boxes Raisins, Currants and

Citron. Powdered Sugar and Spices of
all kinds.

^

ALSO,

Oat Meal, Farina, Rice Flour and Sago.
Pait,a. Ba?ni Turnip Seed, all of which

will be sold cheap for Cis'n.
S. S. "WOLFE.

SALE

-vf
In addition to my stock heretofore

011 hand, I have just received a car-
load of fine ".

WESTERN HOUSES AXD
TMT¥T¥.W.«

Which I ofier at reasonable prices. I
will also exchange for

OLD STOCK.

Parties wishing anything in this line
will do well to give" me a call before
purchasing, as I will guarantee both
as to quality and price. -

A. WIIXIFORD,
WIKNSBCRO, S. C. --

"

*<

castrolineT |
A new Axle Grease in tins. Betterand cheaper castor oil

y or axle grease.

FLY FANS, 1
Milk Coolers, "Gem" Freezers,

Perforated and Plain Pie
Plates, Deep and ShallowJelly Cake Pans,

Oblong Roll
Pans,

Wire Fruit and Flower Basnets,
Watering Pots, &c., &c.

To save your grain and ahand's
wages, get a supply of
PATENT BASKETS.

Large size (125 ft cotton), 50c. ;
medium, 40c.
Our braced, Straight Handle,

Iron Foot Plow-Stock has proven
its merits. Buy one.

J. H. CUMMIA'GS. M

H&:^ Xf so, tend far DOG BUYERS' M
Hj.rgei GUIDE, ccnlainiag colored plates, SB
|w^», 100 ensravinsaod! different breeds.

prices they are worth, sad whereto K
fflKBCMflar bny thfim. Directions for TrainingH
BaHEjWB. Dogs&ndBreediiigFerrets. Mafledg
Jflgggagt for 15 Cents- Also Cnts cJ Dog IB
" Furnishing Goods of ill kinds,

2J2S2S233E09i81II
2 Then send far Practical P0U.L- U
3 TRY BOOK. 100 pages; bewx- ^gsg3d H

' ..1 onmvinmi WW87fi]
3 of nearly all kinds of fowls; descnp- H

I 5 Sons of the breeds; bow to capoiaze: gJ
i olaas for poultry houses: information B
I about incubators, and where to bur jg^-JSS ra
£seb from bent stock at 81>wflbyK|

ms^*«SXfSior|?jteS:ifc-^^Trwtmentanabree<IiMof aujQjidsCasG Hi
ytt& birds, farpleoecre and «

aoAvi«r. Ai aboatCParrote.Fri«BioI IS
V»K jii irmrta birds, cages, etc. mailed foeJ 15cer^ T^ T-lrao EooIb. 4QJUta^B

EE. N. Oeear. W. C. RION.
OBEAR & RIOX,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
^

Xos. 7 and 9 East Washington or.

M'IXXSBORO, S. C.

Offices same as occupied by the late Col .'C3c
_ ,1 iiioB- 1\ jataeS *


